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JU South Main St.
HEADqUAltTKIlS FOH

Y GOODS S

Trimmings, Indies' and Children's

COATS
Shades an Shadings,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
VRY fifty cent storm serges will compare fa- -

jyl Svorably with 80c goods sold in l'hlladel-- "

plila and other cities. I am selling an all- -

wool Habit Cloth, worth SOc, forSlo per
art. I have the best 60o Corset In the region,I'lain Flannels, worth 2Bc. sold here for Zuo per

yard; 4 wldo Muslin fold for 60 per yard; the
(best Gray Flannel sold for 18c per yard, and a
'Uood Flannel at 12c per yard, A good Blanket
for TOo a pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.

GKNTS' Natural Wool Hulls, worth
sold now for J2. Comfortables

nnd lilankels cheap. Come at onco and
secure good values at old reliable stand,
288oulb Main street, nextdoor toGranu
Union Ten store.

Time !

Is money at the Great

Jewelry Depot
You ece nil the latest detdpns'ln

Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.
"InRfl, $1 to $i2P0. Earrings, H

tofSO. Brooolies, fiOo to $60. Gold
"Watches, $10 to f 150; Silver, W to
750. Rogers Hros. triple plutedlell
'erware aud Gorlmm solid sterling
Mverwarc and souvenir fjioons.

Opera plaeses, necklaces. gold
,.iih, pencils, gents' watch chains,

urf pins and gold eye-glass-

J '1 our goods are bought from the
UABfr liouffs in Atmrleu and are
sold at from 25 I o 30 per cent,
lower than elurwhere.

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,

Corner Mam and Lloyd Streets.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 29 East Ctmtre.Stieet.
Ice cream all the rear 'round. Onen Sundays.

it IV t nm iinw mfiklnt? n Rtmnrlnr nnnltlvnf CREAM
M J1HKA1), something now. You want to try It;

'you'll use no other It you do.

SS. m i.. r 1 r 1 .

riau 5 ruuuiar oaiuun,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

,!9 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
irhlslcles, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars,

bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.jjTitlng

j
1
One Car

A list of
nevr and

Lamps, Plush aborts, Dressing Cases,
Albums, Manlcuro Pots,
Hbnvims -- otN. Cigar nets,
Olurc and Ha (ikerchlef Boxes,
Oollnrand Cuff Boxes,
Oak and Leather Jewelry Cases,
Silver Cublnot Htanda.
Celluloid Framei and Photos,
Novelty Candy Boxes,
Funey Bottles with best Perfume,

s and Nui crackers,
Children's Sets, Knlv-ann- Forks,
Fancy Pin Cushions. Sachot Cusos,
Gents' I.eatt er Cases, for traveling,

fmmODo to J5.75, consisting of hair
brush, comb, razor, soap, brush,
tooth powder nd bottle.

PatentHhell Novcliies,
Ulg lot German Wnie,
Desert Plates. Pic Plates,

Cream Pitchers iind Fancy Bowls,
China and Japanese Sutnerat.d

Carlsbad Ware,
After Tea Cups and Saucers.
Bon-bo- MujtariK
'ream Pltcticrs, Bona Dishes,

Vases, Tea Pots, Craoer Jars,
Hugar and Cream Sets, Cbocolute

Pots, Fancy Cuke Plates,
Canes All Bab. Drummer Boy,

Golden UirEr. . Cocked
Hat, Peter Coddle, Bagatelle -o

to n.iw.
Ulsquo Figures.
Pictures, nnelot of 300 to be closed

out at 29c.
Dolls of every variety, from 60 to

(7.50 each dressed and undressed.

Iron Toys Passenger trains, lira en-
gines, book and ladder trucks, sur-ry-

drays, sulky, dogcarts, han-sou-

farm wagons,
express wagons, hose carts.

Washing Sets, Cbl'd's nets of Dishes,
Doll Carriages, Doll Chairs,
Uaincs Peck's Bad Boy, Road to

Steeple Cbaso. allor
Boy. Shovel Board and
at-- many others.

Tool Chests, Jrums, Rubber Goods.

Tbo half has not been told, yet we do say that
wo nave mo unesi selection 01 iionaay

Goods over brought to Pottsvlllo. We
extend an iuvilatlon to all to In-

spect It. Store open every
night till 9 30 o'clock.

&

PA.
C. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

fob,

Others for 35, 45, EOo and upwards. Parties
having carpot rags should send them and have
them made Into a ilrst-clas- s carpet.

a. x.
10 St.

Our Nw
Nw

I Our Jbresh Cream vry

Our lrtsh Butter
'M)ur New Creek Flour.

j Our Ian cy of bvyar Com,
New

"Pride of

Our

FOR
Fnncy 'Wlilte ltIilHIiiKH,

THE EVENING HEEALD
1892. 1892.

CB.BISTMAS

Holiday Goods,
norel.

GRAND

OPENING

DISPLAY.

(Stationery Engines.all description

velocipedes,

Wasalngton,

DIVES, FOHEROY STEWART

rOTTKVIjLXi;,

CTS. PER YARD25 OIL CLOTH.

3F"3Ftia35ca3'is
Carpet Store, South Jardm

Market.

SALE.

The Finest in
the

Fancy Crop Genuine
OrleatiH Baking Molasses,

Strictly Butter
Fine Dairy

liming Buckwheat
Brands northern

lacking "Bijou,"
"Sunbeam,"

Shenandoah,"
"Fuergreen."

"Whole" loniatoett.

Two Cars Fine MitHIIIugs,
Two Curs No, x Timothy Muy.

Florida Oranges, SS els. a dosm.
Fajter-nJie- ll Almonds, 25o a pound.
'Condtnsed Milk, i) cans for 26c.

CLOSING OU'l
T OF FLOOR Oil. CI.OTX18 nt 50c n md-- 2 yrl
wide. They ore cuds ol pfcccHniid odd iialtcnirJ

t nnd nre worth more money.

A MEfi

OBSEBV ANDES BY OHUHOHE3
AND SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

SOMBYERY IMPRESSIVE SERVICES

Beautiful Musical Servlcos and. an
Eloquont Sormoa ia the Gor-

man Luthoran Church Sinir-ln- R

by tho Oboir.

'USISTMAS day was
cibsirvcd In almost all
the churches on Sun-

day and by special
services in which sacred
music arranged for tho
occasion formed the
feature. The selections
were of an unusually
imprcsslvo character

and wete beautifully rendered by thocholis.
Services deserving social nollco were held

in St. John's Gcnuan Kvaugollcal church, of
which Rev. John Oruhier Is pastor, They
opened with tho Christmas
anthem, "Thero Wero Angels at Night.''
Then followed tho usual altar service, after
which Rev. Qtuhlcr preached one of hU
powerful sermons, taking his text front St.
Luke II; 7. The sermon was dollverod in
the clcigyntan's usual logical stylo nnd made
a deep impression on tho largo congregation.
Tliu sinking by tho choir of a composition by
Prof. Wonnenborger, of Roadlng, entitled,
"Jauchzct ihi lllmmol" (Shout Yo Heavens)
followed. This mastetpioce was rendored
with marked cllect aud was listened to by
tho congregation with almost breathless at-

tention.
Tho soprano solos during tho tcrvites wero

exceedingly flno uud weio rendered by Alls.
George Willtnau nnd Miss Mary Gruhler.
The alto solos wero also very impressive nud
wore sung by Mis. Mary Klatt aud Mrs.
Cathariuo Dornbach. The whole choir
rendered noblo servico iu tho work and to
tho ladies and gentlemen who sing In it is
due much credit for tho successful manner in
which tho programmo wus carried out. Mt?s
Cinio Biennan, who preiided at tho organ,
Is also dcsoiviug of special nicutiou. Iler
work was very artistic.

Too much credit cannot bo given Prof.
Zeitz, tho able and energetic choir master ot
the church. Jfo excelled all previous efforts
iu conducting tho londilion of Prof. Wouueu-beigcr- 's

beautiful composition.
Tho Holy Communion followed tho ser

vices and was pat taken of hy n goodly num
her of members, Tims one of tho red letter
diysforSt. John's church closed and the
members wended their ways homo satisfied
that never bofore In tho history of tho church
had there been a inoro Impressive and bounti-

ful obcorvancoof Christmas Day.
Tho Turkey Run Sunday school had a

splendid Christmas cnleilainmcnt last even-

ing. Christmas carols, dlaloguos and
declamations wero rendered by the children
in a very pleasing manner. The Dinging was
under the direction of Prof. D. T. Jenkins,
After boxes of candy, books and other
Christmas tokens wero distributed among tho
children tho presentation of n handsome
silver mounted shaving set was made to Prof.
Jenkins by parents of the Sunday school
scholars in appreciation of tho services the
leader rcudered In vocally drilling tho
children, Mr. Jenkins will bo remembered
as an ablo and popular leader of choiis in
town.

Tho annual treat at the Primitive Metho-
dist chuich was held last evening and n
cantata, "Tho Home of Sautiv Clans," was
beautifully rendored under tho direction of
Mlse Lizzio Jones. The spacious church
was well filled with expectant scholars and
happy patents and numbers of gifts, sonio of
which were very beautiful nnd cottly, were
distilbuted among tho children.

Tho rongregatlon and Sunday school of the
I'rosbytoilan. church had a very enjoyable
ttino last nijfht. Thero wero recitations
and singing by the children, after which
they were sent on their way Tajoicing with
boxes of candy nud other gifts from Saute
Clan.

The Evangelical Sunday school alto held
very bountiful aud ploaslug Christmas ser-

vices last night,
Tho Trinity Ilefoiraed ohurcli was the

steno of an Christina enter-
tainment last evening. Santa Claus was on
hand nud Introduced himself by crawling
out of a chimney, to the great delight of tho
children

Interesting Christmas exercises were also
held iu tho English Lutheran church on
North Jardln sheet.

The Methodist Episcopal Snnday school
will hold its entertainment

Prof. Hariclt, of St. Lawronca county, N.
Y., speaking of pulmonary diseases, says:
not one death ocrxrs now whoio twenty died
before Downs' Kllxir was known, Over fifty
yenis of constant sutuss places Downs'
Elixir at the head of the long list of cough
remedies, lm

n:sr,ooo
Worth of stock to select from in plain, band,
fancy, engraved, stoue and other Tings,
jBWcliy, gold and silver watclios, Bllvcrwaio
and fancy goods, at lloldomiau's, corner
Main and I.loyd fctriels.

Froth Morris River Cove Oysteis received
Ully at Coslett'a. im-t- f

Presents bought at Holdoriiinn's Jowelry
itoin cany with them an absolute guarantee
09 to the purity of rnetul and certainty of
perfection In construction and finish. Corner
Main and Lloyd etreeta.

I'KltNONAL.

Charles Fowler, a typo, spent Christmas in
Danvlllo.

Gcergo Oerthcr, of Reading, is visiting
friends in town.

Miss Libbio Faust, of Scrnnton, la visiting
relatives in town.

Letter Carrier Boycr sported a new winter
uniform yesterday.

Miss Emily Lewis returned fiom Perth
Amboyon Saturday.

J. J. Dm kin, of Tremont spent his Cbilst-ma- s

here with filends, j

H. J. Evans, of Ashley, Is spendlug tho '

holiday season in town. , i

Sol. Foster, Esq., of Pottsvlllo, spent a few
hours in town yesterday.

Hugh Howells, of Mt. Carmel, spent
Christmas iu town with friends.

Harry J. Parrott, of Philadelphia, spent
Christmas in town with his mother.

Joseph Lehmler, of Phlllipsburg, N. J.,
spent Christmas iu town "with relatives.

Miss A1111I0 Hiciuinn came home from
Bloomsburg to eat her Christinas turkey.

Christian, Martin and Fauuy Gruhler
camo home on Saturday to spend tho holidays,

Mr, aud Mrs. O. A. Keim spent Christmas
witli Mrs. Keim's mother at Dudley, N. J,

Jolm tlmham of Philadelphia was a1
Christmas guest of his futhcr, Michael Graham. I

Oliver Eisenhower, an employe on tll0 ,

Wilkes-Barr- Record, Is visitiug his parents
irrtown. j

James Morgan and two daughters enmoup
from Pottsvillo on Suuday aud sncnt thu dav--

wltn menus.
Morgan Evans, of Ccntralla, was a Christ-

mas guest of Mr. and Mrs. Moyer, of South!
Jardln 6trcct.

Joseph Hollopeter, of Watsontown, took!

miner wan uis sod, a. u. M. HoIIopelerJ
Ksn., on Christmas.

John E. Phillips, of Newark, N. J., leftl
for that place Clnislmad
here witli relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William Van Danaker. ofl
Philadelphia, are tho guests of their uncle,
Councilman P. D. Holman,

MUees Bessio Kingsland and Eliza Tilvctt,
of Seranlon, enjoyed Christmas iu town
with friends nnd relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert DhvIs, of Mt. Carmel,'
who wero the guest of friends iu town, left!
for their homo last evening.

William Butts, Harry Trice, Charles
Maskel and (Jeorgo Bacon, of Philadelphia,
spent Christinas in town with relatives.

Chatles Folmer, who is a student at one of
the Philadelphia business colleges, nto his
Christmas dinner hero with his relatives.

Abraham Graf and family, of St. Clair,
were iu town yesterday, tho guosU of Mr.
and Mrs. Jolm Qraf, of North Jaidin street,

Harry McCaho, ono of the most popular
young Republicans in the Nineteenth watd
of Philadelphia, Is tho gucgt of town filends.

John Fey, wife and chihlicu, of the
Catawisssi valley, helped to dispatch a splen-
did dinner ut Councilman James', his .

Richard Horrell, of West Centre stteet, on
Saturday received a telegraphic dispatch an-

nouncing the denth of his mother at Foil
Ann, Twin. The deceased was 83 years of
ago.

William Gibson, of Wanamic, Luzerne
county, spent Clnistmas in town with rela-
tives, Mr, Gibson is 11 genial old gentleman
who was connected with tho Kehley Ron .

hero for some timo aud Is now ouw'do
foreman for the Lehigh aud Wilkes-Ban- e

Coal Company at Wnnanile.
Ahnor Powell, who so ably represenh

Shenandoah on various base ball fields of tho
country wheu Jack Frost is not having his
Innings, iiulvcd in town frqrn Tncoma Sat-

urday ovening. Powell has signed with tho
Notv Oileaus club and will loavo for that
place in about a month.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA.'llH
' THE KIND THAT CURES."

A ConeoHsloa tu I'enslonor..
Tho trustees of the Soldiers and Sailors'

Homo at Erio have decided that the rule ap-

plying to pensioners, requiring them to pay
80 er oiiut. of the pensions to the Hume,
shall bo so modified that a pensioner receiv-
ing or less shall not be a fleeted. Tho
Board of Public Charities will be oked to re-

commend an appropriation of ,000 for
nei'easavy buildings, and fiO.OOO for mainte-
nance for two years.

Great bargains In walehef, eloeks, Jewelry,
diamonds, uovellis and silverware at Yott'e,
102 N. Main street.

AlwuyH 1111 Top.
That is where Mills' hats are. At his

beautiful bazar, No. 2 North Ceimo sl'eet,
R. J. Mills, popular hatter and men's I'm- -

nlshlng goods dealer, ofl'eu the finest ttock of
eollais. cutis, umbrellas, shirts and underwear
for gentlemen. Call aud see his (over of
live quail and his torjia at livo olciks vlelng
with each other to plcate. 19-1- 0 iw

A Home for Court Attendants,
For those wh aro obliged to attend tho

sessions of court at Pottsvillo, the N. E. Hotel
offers unsurpassed accommodations. Good
rooms, clean beds, a d table and
l.ac l,nm w1,lr1 U .llat,ff,c.1 nl.nlnn lt..,.n 'wt. ,,,vu ,v uiBj.igvi, ,UUI,V ,IUUI9.
All will bo welcomed by host Win. Brcimau
uud his assistants and every elfort will bo
made to p'euso,. 12.20-Gt- .

firrut Naorlllce Sale.
All funoy holiday goods, caudle, etc, left

over from Christmas will bo sold nt naaiiflcu
pikes as I don't wish to carry over any of
the stock. No reasonable price refused.

tf . Max Rkhmi.

Doo'ule'ayi a'ways be on time, for n
Da I iMLUt.' ibia ours All ooud ava

ami ni'di eutio,i of the t an4
,0 to.-- I'minion aro oureu by Ov. liU'iu

CoujtUKyi'Jii.

Day your child a pair of rubber boots.
They will cost you but 00 cents at the Peo-

pled' store, 121 North Main street 12 id-t- f

THE FULL TIMH ORDER !

IT WILL REMAIN IN FORCE
ONLY TO-DA-

BACK TO THREE-QUARTE- R TIME

The Old Schodulo "Will Go Into
Effect Aualn but

tho Oolllortea Will Work
tho RoBt of tho Wek.

OY filled tho heart! ofl

the miners and others
employed in this town
and vicinity by the
Philadelphia and Read- -'

ISP ing Coal aud Iron
Com; any last night1

when it was announced

that the company had ordorcd full time at
all its collUtios beginning with It
was stated that largo demands had been made

up0I1 tho company for by tbo furnaces
""1 J'lers who big sales on
account f 11,0 severe cold weather. The
order also Included an Injunction to lave all
the men out to work y and hve full

Lforces iu all places.

In pursuance of tho order there was a large
turning out of men aud all weut to work,
with light hearts, satisfied that the white
Christmas had already brought them suhstan-- i
tial proof that such an event brings a prosper-

ous year, but at noon y their hopes

went down several points when another
order came from Pottsvllle, ordering all col-- 1

llcrics to go back to threo-quart- time to-

morrow and work on that schedule for the
rest of tho vt oek.

But threo-quarte- r time is very acceptable

after all, in vlovf of tho fact that ut the close

of hist week it was rumored that nono of the
company's collieries would work until after
tho beginning of the new year. Tho severe

weather wo aro now experiencing is relished

by the mino employes as they aro confident

that if it continues tho beginning of the new

year will bring them bright prospects and a
big demand for coal from all parts of the
country,

TIMELY TOPICS,
A .String of Thoughts 11 ml Fancies ul' (lie

l.Mltor,
Yostciday was a legal holiday and thoso

who had any bankable paperduo on tho 25th
and failed to meet them on Satuiday last will
have a protest fee to pay now.

Tho School Board will hold a meeting In
Superintendent Fr;emau's office tomorrow
evening.

The Stato Execullvo Commllteo of the Pa
triotic Order Sons of America will meet iu the
room of Camp 112 this evening. Wo antici-
pate a largo turnout of tho members to meet
tho distinguished visitors. Tho occasion of
their visit is to review a tilnl of a suspeudtd
member of that Camp.

Thero is a scmmble for the deputy coroner- -

ship in town. D Maishall, the newly
e'cclcdCoiouor.isicceivini; many applications
dally. We understand that it is his puipos
to select physiciaus for those positions.

Thero aro a number of young men and
women In town prepailng themselves for a

Po3tma3ter General Wnnanukor, having
"set down" on resigning postmasters, tlieie
will bo less talk on the subject of successions
until after Cleveland's Inauguration.

The reason why Arnica nnd Oil L'nlment to
so popular with the ladies is beenuie It n t
only is very healing and soothing but lto
odor is not at all offensive. lm

"Tib Confederate Spy."
A military drama of tho above title was

produced In Ferguson's theatre last night for
the benefit of tho Soldier's Monument Fund.
Tbo severe cold weather and church enter-
tainments prevented tho attendance of many
peoplo, yet tho attendance was a largo one.
The play was well and garo entire
satisfaction to all who witnessed it.
tho play will be given for the second and last
timo. Thoso who have not witnessed It
slioukl not miss the opportunity

Goods sold at Holderman's jewelry store
fiom 25 to SO per cent, less than elsewhere.

VENO
At Itobblits' Opera llnuse

Mgbt.
Veno, the wonder-worko- r, will open at

Robbios opera house nihc at 7,30.

Ho has with him a number of fiist class
comedians to entertain tbo people.

f'eo. lterei red seats 5 cents each.
Eveiybydy to iuv'ued. Couio and briug your
wlvos.

For all Rheumatlo diseases use Dr. Rlchter's
Imported "Anchoi" Pain Ixpeller, It
quickly allays all pain, at SS and W conts a
botllc. Sold hy O. II. Hagcobuch, P. P. 1).

Kirllo, J. M. lllllan, and other druggists. 3t

The I'u I r.
Tho fair of the ,Columbia Hose Compauy,

now being hold in Ferguson's front halls, is
drawing largo crowd nightly. The fair will
bo kept i)put 11 u til after the opening of tho
Nw Year.

It A. Lindsay, lateof No. SKnginoComoanv.
BaUin'ore 1 uv Dejia neui buys ibat ibe
irftnociBuf i'li co i' iv bi.ve thcii Ha'vai'on
O" e mes of hjn. a hnreuess wmi aoil
Bi j' I'Cttulj, li is int ucsl. OnlvSTAitS

AND STILL THEY COME.
More Crltlrl.m or Council by Other

Newnpnprrs.
Shenandoah's Town Council has decided

to bold only star cham er eeions heronftor.
I'Xadville Jltm.

TUB COUNCIL IB WRONO.
The Shenandoah Council has issued aa

order, directing that tho representatives f
the Evr.NiKG Hkkald of that place shall b
deluded from tho meetings, aud the towu
clerk has been Instructed to withhold all th
proceedings from tho Herald. They give as
a reason for this, that tho Herald has been
misrepresenting them. Wo question tat
light of Council to exclude the reporters from
their meetings, as their acts for the public are
public property, and they certainly have a
right to look for information through th
columns of the public press. Thero aro tw
sides of the question wo presume, and if th
HkraLD has done wrong there is another
and better way of reaching them, than te
take the law into their own hands. There is
no doubt a part of the trouble arises from th
suit of the Herald to recover pay for
publishing the water ordinance. ilahtawy
City Tribune.

OUTRAGEOUS.

Shenandoah's Town Council has debarred
the Evening Herald's reporter from their
meetings because of unjust criticism ol their
actions as they claim. This is outrageous
when public officials desire to keep their acts
a Becret. Thoy will hardly succeed if w

know Brother Buyer aright as he will
certainly have his man on hand at the next
meeting as ho has a perfect right to. Ortrifi-bur- y

News.

Go to Holdeiman's jewelry store to select
your Christmas presents. By making a small
deposit goods will bo laid away until called
for. Corner Main and Llcyd streets. tf

OUNTItALlA.

Joseph McDonnell, who is attending tho
Slnto Normal School at Bloomsburg, ret 11 rued
homo on Friday.

Messrs. Claude and Rush Kress, students of
the Wyoming Seminary, Kingston, ai
spending their vacation with their parents.

Miss Lizzio C. Morau and Miss Jennie
Black, two of our bright young ladies whu
aro attending tho Normal School at Blooms-
burg, arrived in town on Friday.

Georgo Rccee aud brother James, accom-
panied by Messrs. Coogan and Bayne, four of
tee prominent athletic students of tho Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, arrived in town
yesterday. They will spend their vacation
ut tho homo of the Reeuo family, George
Reese and Messrs. Coogan and Bayne wero
prominent figures on the 'Varsity baso trail
team while James occupied tho same position
on the foot ball team

Thomas Irwin, 0110 of our former energetic
druggists but now of Philadelphia, is visit-
ing his parents.

John J, Kealoy, formerly of town, but who
is now telograph operator at Freeland, (spent
Christinas with his parents.

Tho teachers of Centralia liorongh and
Conyngham township, who spent part of last
week at the county institute at Bloomsburg,
returned on Friday,

Mattin Farrcll, one of our former towns-
men hut who Is now running a drug store for
a well known doctor at Norristown, is spend-
ing a few days with his parents.

Dee. 20, lfcHJJ.

A leading druggist recently sold a bottlo of
Dr. Coxo's Wild Cherry and Seneka that

neciou sucn a miraculous cure as to render
it the leading Cough and Cvoup Syrup oTTtie
towu nt ouce.

Itesolutloiis ot ComlolenGe.
At a meeting of the operators and clerks

employed by the Philadelphia aud Reading
Coal nnd Iron Company, the following set ot
lowlutious wero unanimously adopted :

Wiibhrah. In view of tlielosBwe bave sus-
tained by the decease of our belovd friend
and co worker. Martin F. 0'IIaru, and'of the
situ heavier loss sustained by tnoie who were
sea at nndurest to hlra, therefore. l It

Jtflved, ThH it Is but a just trlbuti- to the
memory ot the departed to say that tn re-
gretting M removal from our midHt. i mourn
tor one wbo was In every way worthy of our
hlgliMt reapeoi ami esteem

lirnolofii, That we sincerely condole with
the fimlly of the deceased on ihc ilispin-u-- t
loo Huh which It hiiH plt-as- i .1 IMtiiii' I'rovi-dene- e

to afflict tbem and ooun-f- l th, m for
oousohulua to Him wno orders nil tnniK- - tor
tlie bent, and whose cliuatisements are meant
for mercy

That this hea-tre!- t t Hilmi.niu.1 11 1

our symiuthy and sorrow be furwardi J 10 tbo
widow and parents of our deptmcd ti I. nd and
a copy be publUhed in tbe ooiuHxilALDand Sunday Xiwu

fHAKO. KBEKH.
John CHOWbur,
W. II ItCIMB LI).

Committee of O)ieratora aud Claras.

All goods warranted as represented, or
money refunded, at Huldcrnuin's Jewelry
stoto, corner Main and Lloyd streets.

A Hint to all Uanillilaten.
If yon are golngto bo a candidate for office

at the February election lot it be known.
Publish your card in tho EvumNO Hbbald,
aud let your your friends know what your
want. Don't wait until some other fellow
comes out secretly and secures the promise of
support front your best friends, pcrlmps, who
does not know that you waut the oftlre. Put
your card in tho Herald at once, and every-
body will road it. There Is going to be a
lively scramble for votes In this borough at
tho spring election, therefore every candidate
should bear this In mind and act at ouce.

Kpcclul Bain,
Dolls, Albums, and Fancy Slippers at the

Peoples' tloto. 1215 tf
"We laid, never follow." IIoMerrnau's

Jewelry stort comer Main aud Li' rtets.
Ntf

If tbwe ever wo a raal nur ft. nto
Colli s, llHtaobteal tiuublis ..t .1 IjvSoughs. it Is Pan Una. Don't fall to gt.t hi
avoid substitutes. (Xu only -

coula. Pan-Tin- a is fcold at P. 1. U. itlrlln'a
Druy More.

Best photograph and crayons at Dabb'a,


